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SATOLLI, TUE 1NEW ADNÂ-IIILE
Mgr. Satolli, the bead of the Romnan Catholie Church in the United States, bias been miade a Cardinal. His

princely administration, and bis attitude ta tbe D)rink Traffic, rccall the classic words of Richelieu : " Mark where she
stands! Around hier I draw the sacred circle of the church step, but within that space and -*gainst thy bead-yea, though
it wcar a crown-l'il launcbi the curse of Rame."

cided to continue In sui'ply medlIs
for a tImne. but wIll voitilsie thclr dis-
trlibution to tige United stateu.

Iro shut down the inovenint ii Can-
nia wiouldlho nothlng shiort ora calani-
ity. andl so the editor of *Thue Ton%-
illar* mnade an effort to provide for
rnntinuing the grand work. "Th Teom-
î'lar- is a niissionary ent"rprisc. and
has sn wealth tn draw galion ta pai* for
the production of neuls. N fow gener-
titis friends wlîo tvere constîlteul oiter-
ed ta beli ta establil a fiiid for th.,
puîrposc, and gave subsrriptlons te
Inake a bcginnhîig. The editor lias
faiîhl that others viii foliow. andl tîtat
lthe eost of the medais will lie forth-
coning.

A desIgn lias becn adin.pted. andl a
feiv Medls rnanufacturcd. and the'
.4ehemne la rcadly for operation. The
alnnouncemnn, ort a few îvcc'is ago, in
the drolumtns or IlTlî Teinpiar" hmrzht
liundreds of latters. asking for Inter-
nmation and comniîending tho enterprise.
Already a. numnber or applicatiolis have
been ilicul for contests that wiiI bic lield
beforc 'New Years.

'Tlieict 15 no loss withe-ut Somne gain,
aid lit tiuis case the olul rule Is niceiY
exenipiiled. '%Ve have lost the privi-
loe o0f lreaning upon the gesierosity of
a uvealthy clîlzen of the TUnited States.
a inati beloved In titis country as well
-ta Iis~ owîi. wiose nieniory ivill lic evor
briglit so long as Ilroiliuion eiocution
contcsts are helul. We wIii gain, ln the
prepafration of a collection of selections
suitable for our owin national condi-
tions tramn the lips and pens of our
own Canaclian leaders and wvrlters. anul
tipis mnore attractive anuil effective with
Canadian audiences.
Tîleso scections ivili appear trami week

to week ln the "MdlContest Depart-
ment" of "The 'Weekly Temipl.,r."* For
convenicnce a collection of these week-
ly sclections lias lîzen nuade and pubi-
lislied ln "The Trenptr Quarterly."

ln distributing -The Temiplar"
nîculals the atmi wIit bc ta Promate Ca.
operation umnong Tempoirance societies,
and Silver 'Meldals Mil only lie sup-
plied %vith the distinct undcrstanding
that a sortes or contesta amnonc a num-
ber of societies wli lbe carreul Out,

culisating ln a contest amongr the
Silver Meulcallists for a Gold Medal. The
Society holding the first Siver Medal
contest ln each series wili be entruat-
ed with the Gold Iledal. andS the ir-
rangemnents for the Gold Modal con-
test, unless, as3 %iIl otten be the case.
the whole serles iS planned and carrted
out 1»' a county or district society.

It 14 further agreed among those who
are establishing this funS Io nuett the
cost 0f medals andl the expense of ad-
mnini4tration. that we should atm to
lielp those 'vho wiii hieip the reform,
and show somne practical symnpathy
witlî the nîovemcent. Contributions as
absolute sifts to the fund will bc
thankfully receiveul fI îmn any friend.
A smnall entrance foe '%illi be expected
(rmm echd Society applylng for Silver
.\edlsbefore Judges' 1lanus.Ci reular
nt Instructions and Medal are sent The
Gold «.%Idat nuli bie suppied without
any entrance tee, as soon as any âgerie,
of Silver Medais is eomplcted.

Gold Medal Contests.
At toast 3everi Slvcr Medallista muet


